FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - UPDATE

The Crystal Falls Township Board has approved that, for the protection of its employees and citizens, the Township Hall and Offices will be closed to the general public until further notice. We are working to safely implement the reopening of the Township Hall but are not yet ready to do so. The employees will continue to work their regularly scheduled shifts.

If necessary, you can reach the Township Officers at:

- Supervisor - supervisor@crystalfallstownship.org (906) 875-3062 ext 4
- Clerk - clerk@crystalfallstownship.org (906) 875-3062 ext 3
- Treasurer - treasurer@crystalfallstownship.org (906) 875-3062 ext 6
- Utility Billing - ubclerk@crystalfallstownship.org (906) 875-3062 ext 5
- Assessor - assessor@crystalfallstownship.org (906) 875-3062 ext 7
- Zoning Admin - zoningadmin@crystalfallstownship.org (906) 875-3062 ext 9

Tax payments can be made via US Mail at PO Box 329, Crystal Falls. They can also be placed in the drop box at the Township Hall or paid online at www.crystalfallstownship.org.

Payments of utility bills and other obligations can be made via US Mail at PO Box 329, Crystal Falls. They can also be placed in the drop box at the Township Hall; check or money order only (please do not leave cash). In addition, payments can be made via the automated clearinghouse (ACH) or credit card through the www.crystalfallstownship.org website.

Recycling has resumed following the schedule that was in place prior to the shutdown.

We have been informed by our contractor that the placement of chloride for dust control on some Township roads will occur within the next two weeks.

Thank you for your continued patience and we apologize for any inconvenience.